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apparatus for proper inliltration (Watling, 1988) .
Fluorescent probes were recently used to distinguish livc from dead foraminifera (Bcrnhard cr ( I / . . 1995). Here we report ii novel method using an aldehyde-lixablc fluorescent probe (Cell I'racker-Green C M F D A ) which. when viewed by epifluorescence microscopy. greatly enhances the visibilitv o f biological material alive at the time o f fixation. Cell Tracker-Grcen CMFDA is a membrane-pcrmcant chloromethyl derivative of fluorescein diacctate that is hydrolyzed by cellular esterases t o yield a membrane-impermeant. fluorescent intermediate which further undergoes a reaction with glutathione to form a n aldchyde-fixable end-product (Haugland. 1992). We also used low viscosity ernbedding media (i.e. 20-60 ccntipoisc) to facilitate inliltration. The method is applied to the Ytudy of live foraminifera in a sediment core. PROCEDURE A c'. 1.5 cni diameter subcorcr (fashioned from 21 10 nil syringe by removing the tip end, creating B cylinder into which two syringe plungers were inserted) was used t o collect R subcore. While maintaining the subcore at ambient temperature. the top plunger was removed. The bottom plunger was replaced with polyester aquarium tiltci-floss. The overlying seawater was withdrawn with a pipette. leaving approximately 1 em above the sediment. A solution containing the fluorogenic probe Cell I rackcr Green CMFDA (Molecular Probes. Eugene. O R ) was carefully added dropwisc along the syringe barrel so that its final concentration was I p M . This solution was slowly pcrfuscd through the subcore until less than c. 1 cni o f the solution remained above the sediment surface. A solution of 6% glutaraldehydc in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) was next perfused through the subcore, followed by three perfusions with buffer. After the third buffer perfusion. the suhcorc was brought to room temperature and dehydrated by perfusing with a graded series o f ethanol. After two perfusions with 100'%, cthanol. a 50:SO mixture of ethanol:cataly/cd Ultra Low Viscosity Resin (Polyscienccs. Warrington. PA) was pcrfuscd through the subcore. and linally the subcore was infiltrated with 100% cataly/ed resin and cured at 70°C for 12 hours. I t can take a s little as 24 hours from core acquisition to polymerimtion. To I ,~i l i t a t c .' ' perfusion 01 compacted or line-grained sediments. the bottom of the syringe barrel can be placed o n a n absorbent diaper tn help draw the solutions through the subcore.
The polymeri7cd subcore was cut into ('. I mm thick slices with I I jewcllcr's saw and wet-polished with a graded series of waterprool silicon carbide sandpaper (c.g. DeLaca. 1 YX6). Polishcd sections were mounted in mineral oil between ii microscope slide a n d covcrslip and examined with a microscope equipped with epifluorescence optics at Iluorescein wavelength\. For;iminifcra were often diflicult to see in phase contrast (Fig. IA) . but those that were alive at the timc of fixation fluoresced brightly with epilluoreacencc microscopy (Fig. 1 B) . 
APPLICATIONS

